
https://www.smore.com/yvjf2
http://meet.google.com/bnb-ndhx-avw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQlZCPHtKxqO7qpJwiwgoeaZ1ERHVLgg6z0JNYJMTulwn7xlOVY_X2I1ZV9nntsGHP57LEZ_uSufaFj/pub
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https://pps-net.zoom.us/rec/share/O5gvg3A32TKlsPv7b1sfbfhq6RvcHS5fXybglzl0ziL_egIpzmvohVcrd6qEiEMr.2apemotYmZD8-V7m


Where: Our LIPI program will be at Bridlemile and we will use room 7, room 6, the music room and 

room 15.  

How:  Any student or staff participating in LIPI must follow health and safety standards that reduce the 

risk of COVID transmission. Masks that cover the mouth and nose must be worn at all times. Social 

distancing will be required. Anyone experiencing symptoms of COVID or any other illness will not be 

allowed to attend until their symptoms are gone for a specified period of time. We will also be 

implementing health and safety protocols in the building such as health screenings, increased cleaning, 

and designated traffic flow patterns in the halls. 

We know that this year has been challenging, to say the least.  As plans evolve we will continue to 

update parents and families.  We appreciate your patience and understanding as we finalize our plans in 

preparation for Limited In Person Instruction at Bridlemile Elementary. 

Kind regards, 
Jerome Townsend- Principal 
Bridlemile Elementary 
jtownsend@pps.net 
 

 
FROM THE OFFICE 
In honor of Black History Month, we will be having a performance by: 

Habiba's Village 
Rivers of Stories - Tales from Africa 
 
TUESDAY February 16th 
Grades K-2 performance: 1:00-1:35pm 
Grades 3-5 performance: 12:15-12:50pm 
 
Habiba is a native of Ghana and has a degree in theatre from PSU. 

Habiba performs stories from countries in the continent of Africa and its diaspora. She has 
realized what a powerful vehicle storytelling is in teaching core values. These stories are meant 
to inspire, entertain and provoke. 

 
Parents,  
You are invited to join Bridlemile Math Talk! with Bridlemile Parent and Educator: Leslie Gillis 
Wednesday, February 24 from 7-8pm on Zoom 
Please register ahead of time at the following link: 
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http://bit.ly/bridmathzoom


- What can you do to support it? 
 
The discussions and interactive activities will help bring these ideas to life.  You will also touch 
on growth mindset and brainstorm ways to continue to support each other while creating a 
math positive community.  There will also be plenty of time for general discussion and Q&A.  
 
Please see the attached flyer for more details!  Feel free to contact Leslie Gillis with questions 
at rezrie@gmail.com. 
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TECHNOLOGY NEWS FROM MR. STENGER 
STEAM Night: We need you! 
Can you share your science, technology, engineering, arts or mathematics experience on STEAM Night 
on Thursday, March 4? Please sign up or send an email to let us know if you can help make STEAM Night 
exciting for our amazing students. Lead a live evening session or record an experiment or demonstration 
and share it with us for the website. 
 Did you do a great interactive science experiment with your student at home? Record or or share the

https://www.smore.com/yvjf2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GuHO96LkmsVxxVzZ0Cq97mMDchy7GQr4OvLnC6NvI2c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xEGdx-amzrGt6XojZPw1T7-69WS4khrku0Vd_1MJj1g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQlZCPHtKxqO7qpJwiwgoeaZ1ERHVLgg6z0JNYJMTulwn7xlOVY_X2I1ZV9nntsGHP57LEZ_uSufaFj/pub


 

For more information on Black History Month visit: Explore the History of Black History Month 
 
Click here

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/history/black-history-month/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/history/black-history-month/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYnvKsUgrtg&t=52s
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBgOKMOV-xv4yfPk9DnciUMqkQ7E_Us3JaXcTf_lUIUmWnoA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBgOKMOV-xv4yfPk9DnciUMqkQ7E_Us3JaXcTf_lUIUmWnoA/viewform
http://meet.google.com/bnb-ndhx-avw
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